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Outline on Chester A. Arthur
I. chester alan
 (1)	Birth
 (2)	Ancestry
 (3)	Education
 (4)	Activity in public life
 (5)	Character
 (6)	Death
II.	governmental affairs
(1)	Important laws
 (a)	Chinese Exclusion Act
 (b)	Anti-polygamy Act
 (c)	Tariff Act of 1883
(1)	To reduce surplus of the
treasury
(2)	Reductions    in    import
duties
(3)	Extensive   cuts   in   in-
ternal revenue taxes
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(d)	Pendleton    Civil    Service
Act
(2)	Other important events
 (a)	Tariff commission
 (b)	Alaska organized
 (c)	Organization of the Bureau
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of Labor
 (d)	Two-cent rate of postage
 (e)	Standard time adopted
III.	local A3STD internal affairs
(1)	Northern    Pacific    Railway
opened
i!
 (2)	Red  Cross  Society formed
 (3)	Brooklyn Bridge finished
 (4)	Deaths of Emerson and Long-
fellow
(5)	Dedication of the Washington
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Monument
(6)	Expositions
 (a)	Atlanta
 (b)	New Orleans	fl
Questions	N
Give a brief account of Arthur's	I;:]
early life.	[<]
What was the purpose of the Anti-	y
polygamy Act?	|j
What territory was organized in	!j|
1884?	!:;}
When was the system of standard H
time adopted?
Who was Clara Barton?
What great monument was formally
dedicated in 1885?
^^
 pletion of three transcontinental railroads
and of the Brooklyn Bridge, the reduction
of letter postage to two cents, the organiza-
tion of the American Red Cross Society, and
the organization of a territorial government
for Alaska.
Arthur was a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination in 1884, but was defeated in
the convention by James G. Blaine. Two
years later he died, and was buried at Al-
bany, N". Y.
ARTHUR, julia (1869- ), an actress,
born in Hamilton, Ontario. Her real name
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ARTICHOKE
is ida lewis. She began amateur dramatic
work when only eleven years old, and three
years later made her professional debut as
the Prince of Wales in Daniel E. Band-
mann's presentation of Eichard III. She
developed unusual powers and later became
one of Sir Henry Irving's company, playing
with him and Miss Ellen Terry in various
Shakespearean roles.
ARTHUR, king, a hero said to have
reigned as king of the Britons in the sixth
century. He married G-uinevere, and es-
tablished the famous Round Table at his
court at Caerleon-on-Usk. On all sides the
invaders of his country were defeated, the
land was reduced to order and his knights
rode abroad redressing wrongs. Despite his
example and precepts, some of his knights
remained evil and treacherous, and while he
was absent on an expedition to Rome, Mod-
red, his nephew, stirred up a rebellion, In
his contest with the rebellious knights on Ms
return, Arthur was mortally wounded. He
was carried away to the island of Avalon to
be healed, and for a long time the Britons
in the generations which followed "hvm be-

